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Sbthe montbs agoï' Militia Departmentgl regulation mas issued in-
crea!nhgý the entrance fee for cadets at the Royal Militar>' College at
King'stot from $foo.tO. $200. The, parents ?f the'tweniy-four cadets
who enitèred the college last September objeçt ed.to.the. extra $ ioo, on

'theg'ônd that their sons had gone up for mgtriculatioth when the then
exiitiii te gulat ions placed the entrance fée at 10o0, and it was manifestl>'
ur«fairto levy the extra amount after ail arrang#menis had been made on
the ba5is ôf the old. entrance fee. The Minister has bad the matter un-
der Ëlisconsidération, and bas decîded to rerpit the extra amount for the
ilast batch *of cadets, but4 future cadets -will bc require'd to pa>' the $200

fée.

The nmovement in favour of the participaý.ion of the Indian princes
and chiefs in a scheme of national defence appears'to have excited the
utmnost enthusiasrn in the Punjab and Rajp!4gna. Amongst the Rajput
States the Rajahs of Bhurtpore and Jodhpore have selected cavaîr>' and
infantry amongst- the.,exîsting regiments for special training'; the Rajah.
of Ulwar provides 6oo cavair>' and î,ooo. infantry; while Kotab sends

*a regiment of infantry. The Maharajah of Jeypore offers to maintain
,ooo ponies fuît>' eqtllpped for transport 4ervice; in Bikanir an armed

carnet corps 500 strong will be raised and equipped. .In this way a
thor6ughty equipped Raj?ut corps is being got together amongst the
cbiefs of Rajputana.

The gtgish Army estimates for the current year cai for an addi-
tion of £6oooob to the annuat expenditure. This gives an increase :f
qP ;5 eni; improves existing works and submarine defences, supplies
tbt army witb qtiîx-cfiring guns, new fild guns of the latest pattern and
mag;igi rifles, and increases tbe'First Class Army Reserve, which will,
it is 4jitî* à td, in the course of the ensuing. financial ye;r, reach the
high flgure pf 58,000 men. The Secretar>' for War, Mr. Stanhope, cal-
culates ,thg- ili *x o days the filtd army of 8o,ooo nmen .could be made
restdy. F6rt hé defence 0f London, Mr. Stanhope is making arrangc-
mepti for constructing at certain strategicat points entrenched cams
surrounded-by prdinary field works. In case of invasion these works
coutd be exte nded and connected, ail necessar>' prepairation having been
trade to secpre. promptitude of action.

The-Duke of Cambridge made an important speech in returning
tXianks for the toast of the Regular Arm> and Auxiliar>' forces att a pub-
lic dinner recenti>'. His Royal Highness takes the view that conscrip.
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tion-î ,cd 1ébsôlrrijvers isSe!sq-çluteyir»os ~elee IÎ Eglanarrny-i b
dqt }Je pn t,pp tbaLjcoi criotion was

incompatible'.itV the- British, se mvi cýh,hcW. rm*'j-ef6r the,;ihn part foreign,
.and that France'ahd Germanhadcosustox e ýýfey had fron-

tiers toà deferid. I n their place Etind ýas -he lfnéo India and
the Colonies to Provide for, and evenPrince;,.Bismayck would hardI>' be
able to persuade, bis tountrymen toýaccept. urii4iersalSçî vice%4f it invotved
long periods of soldiering in the tropics. .TiÏéCdrnjr»nder-inýÇhief was
câreful to rêecognize the fact that the' fgtal. obet -socônscripion for
the Regular Army did flot exi$t in regard, td . compulsory service in the
*Auxiliar>' forces, which , woûld'be -bro u'ght -Àfout bithe .revival of ýhe
Militir ballot. Taking thé Auxiliary forcesi4hey are at present consti-
tuted, thè *Duke of .Cambridgè .spoke in - high terniý*o'f thtm, and said
that théy' ought to have the support of the ~irhdthài in particuldir
the Volunteers, being the least expensive$uqght'to,.e rprga:retd with the
fullest consideraioônby .hose wbo bave-,.to -see its'effitienc>' iaintained.
He also said that in his opinion the Voltinteýrs ';Wdtited more mone>',"
that is to say, that more rmoney ought .to , spért in dmprQving their
efficiency.

This curious paragraph, appearing a'#a nOtra*iý despatch of the
24 th March, is now going the rounds of the ie States:-" Fears are
expressed that a* filibusteri ng expedition. fromn the. United States ma>'
seize the undevetoped territor>' in the great. Mackèýnziè River region.
Senator Girard says: 'Fifty resolute- m-h i -rméd w'itbh plisand
animunition, would be sufficient to holci tee couptry: à ji nire

that could be sent against them under- existing cèo nditions;? The coun-
try contains great minerai' iealth, and aboU'nes in' valuable fisheries,
extensive forests and rich pastures, ail awaàiting*settlement and affording
plent>' of raomr for thousands of population."

The San Francisco Standard prints the following,: 2-L' The easy in-
difference whlch marks the attitude 'of the' Jiied' Stqtes towards all
other countries is well illustrated by. the,.app;rent lac-k of interest in
Washington in the building u> of a: greâi British fort,,on Vancouver's
Island.* A resident of Olympia, W. T., said in .this.ctiit Hotber day:
"A ver>' large pioportion of-the people of thisYcoi. up!!y are aware that the
strongest fort on the Amnerican contirqçnt! is.. noy building on the Paci fic
coast. When ccmpleted it wil rank nexct to Gibraltar.among the world's
fortifications.. It commands the. entrance to PucetSound, the second
port of eniry on the Pacific coast and one 'of the* niost important in the
United States. The British will soon be able to close this port at an>'
moment. No other nation in the wvortd -wvouid piit, thýç biilding of
this great fort to:intimidate a peaceful neighbotr.

On the occasiôn of à prèsentatioiv of officers -coi»Mranded to the
Militar>' Gymnasium the Emperor expressed .great satisffâctiorn with the
peformances that he had witnessed, and, referring to the impçrtance of
gymnasiunîs for the irmy, rec ommends the practiý:e.with the bayonet to
the special care and attention of infantry officerÉ. 'Fie expire'ssed him-
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self sornewhat in tbe following words.:-" As long as any ordéirs ha:d no6"rôyal road, I arn afraid, to the comnpletion of their educati M* ehc
to, corne frorn hirn, bayonet fencing should be: kept up in ýthe army- 'js jt paiec an'preeacei eurd nd antrlattko

tens t dvelp he 2esiv siri ad te nitatveo te idiidùlpart oftl'e ýrainer-'toý improve upon thé gumiption of thé dof adto'tendsto, dvelopthe fensie spiit ad theinititiveaptheiehmsefif to .dàhethiarefing ipeculiaritiesiariiof each. AAssc-sc ttsiycan
an frtb~.rispeveryocr should exert btMnelf in,--bis. particular be euyrjnd vr dgh.igantrl rdlitinf'~ging.

sphere to.s e, tha( a, efoper undërstanding--sbould existeip the arrn o Thysol e encouragedt Ô ange in froiitof'te nrp, n
this all-impbrtant branh ýof mil îtal -. icovnin asgac, nore ta te myrelzew.jppcedo

îà them- sod'Ïsol be posted here. . there, ,add wh n -t orne
-~~ within'réasonab e. proxcirity to, thesem elatrsod b g do

CavlrySI~~1s - -.. nt tak noiceof*thenither pretend , rr actually ste4~m p
____ that thçy niay .e put on thirgul;ù afer a hçtîeýý~I~

eQurreaders. belonging to, th aviy rô il ed wthîteet.fur that the. cdogswil1 be fully alivé to'thé occaioi, Bar1ing
thfoldin dditional signals to..be use&iç h ntuto i~mv4 on no aàon eprmtebt growling, retuniri to Qll

me!ts of avar>i .jst ro~Jgae4.to he~RoySc ôof-Cavàlr~ ot thér indicatin, i warning that danlger sna ak had-
Qùbc by Lt.;ýCol. ,; F. .Wr»bulCnmnat: The -Germans «diess men iii'French and 'Russîan iiqfrman 'ùç~

(a,-Advance 1' of Il. Fôrward;'ý-Ari -swung from rear io; front, aîonk rnhhv eoretosria enwoIéi ,~dfittn h
,- ~the side.oiftbe hor.se,. finiishing- with the suNýord hand poining t. deu 0.btvr al i hi cuainte

the fo~ut.comnionenerny.
* () . Tot~-Cencedhan iove upan don etwenthih i~dto At night it is prudentý,unlessr.yàu can thoroughly eust. your p.upil,

shoulder. to have hirn led on a, chaiir; b&ý witt then be under. dirgct,,control, and
(c 'Walk."ý-Arrn .raised,- elbow bent, wristin.iiie with the shQulder..'Y. there wilt be littie or no angerboL.bis 'barking, for he Wrould otherwise

(d) "R ]etire," "ITroops Right about Wheel," "Right Reverse."-Ar-m put the enerny on the alert, Mn bis ftàaculties of percççption are, even
cire1ed above the heaàd. wben pievented frorn ranging, sufficiently acute to enable bim ,to,4çtect

W if.-r-ràised perpendiculariy. a. stranger at a very considérable distance. To act'as sentinels,,dogs
(1) 'Shuldes?-ircMar overentof etened am i linwkhthe take Icindly. enough to; each sentg! (double) should be supplied with one

*~ siouderin hereqire diecton.and they should be exeicised * ay anî d specially by nïght, to give.
(g))"1 Incline.>:.-Arm extended -horizontally in thé required direction. erlnoiefayhngnualsi..

(h" lDisrnounÏ;-mTWo ôr three ýslight movements of thé open hand be- ''The roe of courier witl be the rnost difficult to inculcate. î{e will
(A): lowthekne toar4~th.grund » . .probably take kindly enough to the preliàinaàry training, which is carried

(i). "Gallop "--Circv~lar i~enn oéf band below thé shoulder. out by taking the dog a short way frornh is master. and uetn i e~n
( s) "Top or~'Haso SqdrRi hto eftWhe.- at top speéd, and gradually increasing, thç -distanfce;untii htî.wiII iorne

wàved fio7n perpendicular to horizontal position iii thè' requirea akwt- etit tlatamleo oe hssol ejlcie
direction.-. by,.ay andby night also,. and it is imperative that the- dog be taùght ' té

(k) "Advance fron i ne .in Squaçlron Colurnn&"-Cut "One?' auc use .his riose, for it.is not at all. wise to ajlow him to- .trust entirely ito' bis-
.Two" and iPoiýt.» bum~P of locality.. I find:that mny dogs perforai their~ journeys -at'rij igljt

(Z)."Forn ue ino Sqacfon Clunis." Saueas k).alinosti qùicker than durig -the day; -the disturbing inflùeincés ýàrWIss
() .' Foriln*euntd Praàton"-r raitùsed a.sà-c "Hait, an-hn and thb1ey seemn to think it a matier 0f life and, death *to -return as' '~pdl*"

pointed to the ground.as possible.. Theymrust .beinstructednfot toallow any strangér.to-rntr
In signalling, the -si a11erssbo,üldVý as faraàs poi-iible' face -the. sae cepsý pr ..ï~,~Yay l.thset t- whoûùi' éïai.Signali of position, such trairiecico in a Germap regirnent, on the àapprdachdf yo niswa th rcié*àùd etahànd not know, will bide birnself in the nearest ditch oiôýthècvenient

Signais-, of-.mîbvInents;- iuch as "IAdvi*ce" or« "Shouldeersl» shoulci place, and will wait until hie Passes; he then continues bis journ>nJv
b&reeatd tii i~.l tler tat. heyareseet aùunclistod.to repeat the proceas eho>ld hé be again intercepted, and will perscgore

To preveinsga(f"bu1esbigrstenfrina() in this, mgnner, titi safely-. arrîvîn gat bîiý destination.' For carryng,-de-
"Advance," it is tnb iniportàant that i the' *for mr the hanid 'shbuld -6 spatçhes a leather pocket niust b e attached to the'.collar ýof hathdy -sizt,-<

ket eelwthte:hule.:When the *signaàl "'Shoulders» is* 'iad> Î' and. easy tobe .openO~ an d.4losed. -

a régimnent in colûmn, the leadifig %squadrôn or troÔp will -change diréc- .4 s arunto care supl th piin .n threhd fil
tion; when mnadetoç a 1ineý it wIll megnian entire change of front. ing is very. similar.. Hamnes .with properly adjustect panniers (aM showný

- -* *dlI have to be worn. Those which 1, empiloy -are constructed to carry
WHSL OUDSGAI.. - eighty -rud (1) wnicn in th new amhirnumuoni-wîîîa*mountto-dotile

To be useci in patrol work. These sburuds should be short -and not that. number for the saine weight; The dogs will further be taught'to,
too loud, as follows, viz: . staiud.fire. To search for the wounded and killed, n>isirnjilating these

I. One short sound -- trn.to the rigbt. condition:- nust be posted here and there on the. giouàd the dogs range
2. Two sounds - -ýtUrj-to the left. over, behind trees, hedges, hduses,. etc., 'and, having fourid their'man,

*3. One I,ôrg low sound , hait. tbey. must return tQ the search party, and- give indication of bis where-
4. Four long low soni)ds -m. -- abouts. The training'shoulci lirst be undertaken at ftom. six to nine

danger or retire.' m.-ionths old, daily tessons of such a length as not-to weary or disgust the
5Six sounds j» je tjiue ofth thé uMpet, sounci 'gAdvance" .. dogs, rernembering always th.at.progress to-be real must be graduai, anci

advance . ta knnesihust bt the guidinq rule of th'se in charge.
..6. SIine. *un.j$ the tum.e of "1Pron.t Fornim As to, the care of the dogs in regimnents, volunteers should be called

close on'ledb a. -- for and none -but. reliabte good-ternp!red men hie allowed- t6 loolcafter.-
* theni. If it is prôpoied to employ two dogs per cornpariy -as in foreign

- Emp1oyp~ of 'Dogs~~ltr Purposes. - - aniiies, then one man -per cornpany should'take charge.of And feed-lieni.
- .4* ~ ~ ~ -*~r Doubdlesà.*the officers w'ould assist in this matter ofb-ôusixig*nd keepin

amh zhe) -for it would b 0te n-utual benefit of -thenisélves,'tleir 'reglý->;ý
At the Ro a 'aited S e.ýi stitulon .yesterda*y .aternoon,Gcen. ---,,,ent,-andithe ary at a1e anc as rnost offiçers have a dôg c stteô

George'Erskine,iii cJarVt~n SurgeonEB-E.'Bennett detivereci sort, it wôuld- be prefbrrable to keep on e .that is useful terfa

a v «.. r.1 ,1 i instri.jyp tire one aboyé subject, The. services which, e :*that is not so. - In Germany each dog bas, a separate kenièlor r~ I;
".cnoLJ~ b bW defi nitely laid down.; but thereare at leasî. five it would be better, es the*.dog's woulId more closely associate theinÉelves

418tinct ,obj~~ jb'whichthey.canhé. usd,,viz.: (') .As. auxitiary ..:t thie regirnent and would be more constantly in contact with thé bu-
4entinels to J'è, opt posts anhd sentries.and to the a-dvanced rear anci flank man controtling influence ; the kennel rnetbod, further, bàs' the .decidèd
guÀards In 5 jêr1 (2) As sw.otts, on'thbç,march,.on reconnaissance, - disacivantage of being provocative of barking.

,q srl ~ () s ~aç cri on. the march, in camp, ' As to their food,the leavings froni the ndinessupu gta
in action às. ()A auxitiary animunition carriers, oit the hies and bread, witb additions froin the offcers' and sergeants' mèsses,*,
Dior'h 'ta ~ top ()A sabe fotewted. and killed would be more than sufficient to feeci aIt the dogs necessary. Iti this way
affer an., .4pe,>nt Afterdetailirg .Yery;c:ieirly and ininutely on thpe -no extra expense would be incurred which might seriously militate againist
points th&S;* frr, ymarked .- We b3vealr-pady pointe out the pj~a 1. the, introduction of such a systemi into any arm-y. 'The yourg dogs

was lai gpl~ c srvcetaanam:f h fit, and-ihéirilj$It should be fed t*ice, the older-once, daily. In colci weather, whben doing.
would nïtùmlly b. updertacen id thede -different -directibns. Tfpis -sentry duty aI nigbt, short-haired dogs'should be provideci with a côat
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nýade froai ,any'rôugli 'atenial ai. band. ' This *1f1àdd te theirc!Dmîort,
ari efabl t'em hebetterteo perfcrm 'wbat ià.requiied cf thern..
Te;supiply' f ofr' vmiitâry purpýôses- would,- I -.feet.pmre, be.;

rédiy.1 b te'potting pu blîç:wbo.woùdulspplemient-'thosýe belong-ý
1 9. to. e tÈo1cèrs by hle ýstfrplus '*fndm:theizr ýes,-but if eliifficient.
wçeehl jforthcQtning; "thet 'expeiise'ý,of: putchasing puppies" .-at. six
.,ùhoiiûhs 1ldi W6uld,,ncit be. Very .great-;' M'ahiy -volunteeï -regimhents.
.diâht, i h ù-î. prolbability, take Up Uthic systeni,. and would. gjaAily 'yielçl
'Up t-èirtrindcanine, cempanion. in. tlhe :'tùe cftnational need.

Andý u4èrafeobtaininýg' a;substantial fét km tIGýbw
desirabI'b start aie7a'en*e fr h.supply of dogs, a id'#~fre
thoése- aIeé'9*dy din'g dÙty with the coloùrs. .In thesè day* wIbèn, in
.nàval ýW1ùaIèe such a- véry, sharp locok-out ha> te, be mnainta WI4gaiàst

-t ý îëÈô h f. torfr4eboatý at 'iiight,-.tbe dlog might #i« htally assist
~ ~nIloy¶in -keeping wàtch.'- He might' also .bi' mestuseful. in

fi ÏM r ~&' i tb e ,pr eention 'of collisiorg bLyiWiong týiey',wa'rning,
ofxthie-'whereabouts 6f approcbhing craft; dfurtber,> wben'rnight

aftcks â ssauls bave te be 'ade mo hore,,the varicu usst
>ich w put the militany dog couldicqùally well be tindertaken by bis

Rggmental. gews.

THE.CANÂDIA1~ ~

n. T«Oonto.
No' that it bas- beendefinitely decided that tbere, will bie no trip.'10a.ra at, the enld'-of J une,, the Royal Grenadiers will, com~mence

àdilat clce. Regimental onders have been issaed for the battalion tet
parade ift drill orden at the armoury every Tl'wrsdayt8pmuni
furthéir notke. - 4uthority bas been received for; Cgpt. Kemip,i st Argyle
*.Rifle--Volunteers of Scetland, to be attached4 to ,thQ régiment for. drill.
HIfàwilio duty.wîith "G»'Conipany. -

- THE QUEEN'S OWN.
* The!sound of .martial.'music, the steady tramp of arrned men and

tbe stentorian voice of command, 'after-a long 'season of -silence, were
again heaffd. in the drill sbed last week on ' the occasion of tbe opening
drill of the Queen's Own. Major Delamere was in command,* and four
hundred,and fifty-three of ."tbhe boys » turned out" to renew their
ac. paintance« with their exercises. After the drill» bad ended the vartous
caýp4îans read'the ordens te the men....

.Lieut.-Col.. Allan bas been gnanted lça -of'abse" ce froni March il
* tiIhl~~>M ~ ~ eomand. duning that timer. The

fÏçnpromnotiorns have. beenn e -Cop impson, of IlB'> om-
pan'y,-,A 1.é esîrgeaît _- vice*Peters, dis cIhrged; Corp. Camenoin, of "IG"
Comïpany, to.b e sergeant, vice Flint, discbarged... The following officers are posted thus il further orders :-Second
Liept. Wyatt in "A Company; 2nd Lieut Crean in 'T" Company;
2nd. *Lieut. Badgerow in "K" Company: Major Hamilton bas been
granted leave of absence until June 18, Major Delamere te take cern-
mand tilt bis retunu.

A combined band concert will be given. by the Q.O.R. and 13th
Batt. on Tuesday, Apnil- 30, in Hamilton.

The adjutant's.rerort read as follows :-"The cemmanding officer,
on, tbe basis of average attendance on drill, bas awarded the order cf
merit for 1888. to the conïnies as follows:- st «'1),' 2nd 'A,' 3rd 4C,'
4th «B,' 5th I'F,' 6th 'H,'; 7th 'G,' 8th II,' 9th 'C' Company."

The Rifle.

Peterborough Rifle Association.
The aninuàl' meeting cf the Peterborough Riflé Association took,

place Wednesday, 3rd inst., in the orderly room of the drill shed. The
attendance was large, and considérable enthufsiasm is evinced in the
assoçigtiQn's prospects for the ccming season. * The éilection* of oficers
resulted as follows: --.

SPesiden4,Col. Hl. C. Rogers.; zst Vice-President, Mn. C. Clementi;
2ndice-Pre*ident, Major R. W. Bell ; Séc.zTreas., Ci' t. R. NI »Dennis-
toun.jCe1.Inc1l, Messrs. F. Hall, D. Cameron and A. Ma son: The
officerswere iuthorized te procure a range as speedily as possible,'and
they.were. émpowered te arbitrate, if necessary, in order te ascertain the
amçi"ntoQI compensation te be paid. It was decided te bold *niônthly
matçh.es, and tô offer speciai inducements te new members. The asso-
ciation is in a better financial position than ever befone, and the pros-,
pects for tbe coming season are unusually pnomising.

Lieut. Geoghegah, depot Royal Irish Regiment, ordered bis mien te
leave the- church on Sunday, March 3, upon the use cof language by Rev.
Patrtck..Byrnie, C.C., during the reading cf the lenten pastoral, wbich
Lieut. Geëoghegan considered te be'sediticus. With the exception cf
two sergeants, the men deciined te lenve, and the lieutenant was atrested
and.,fined £3, with the alternative ef one montb's irnprisornmçnt.

3 ** .. , ** '-3 ~. 3'".." *3~r~3.'"'"n..
.7 . 3~'333'

t ~. j!~LnAG~2Etr~. a-.'.' :<~ - .1I~

chusetts~V~â~r to viait Eng1and~

Âùmtuièàé f fth & pa ~i•~~~ ei f-MassTàcbuf.
ses. Volutteet t i.. 9, as, seve -ltimëbe. 5ý. iïiâde in these col.

*:prwate, afer,.#iýd; .: «Pee n g~t boree,.by-, --b St t-by pelvate,
eubfpis.tes1stt dkb~ jl>e chléfly composeci
.Of vô unte r t>ha4e dôàe.eucêe>.çèllnt, in!tepresëpting t e_

.ofeg scbû iitb at.CÈreedmo&g nd&eJJ édurihg theî'~Jw
jrears, and as a ràe#àrd Genéral, 'L) Alt i ~i~ ogt,4nteptüiision for
the yôlunteeçrsto visit W1mbýedo.qd:hj'îfl et in iiaiid.
Major.,Frost, 'weè understand,:receives Iperiùièi1 take abroacia sélect-
e&. team,,Ançt,%Yith:bhimris, lefithe*rnatte- t.--Tippad pon- hjW àY6'Ôh

,*,absolute control of this, matter, will. rewr h 4 fiin:adeib
men by at once, notitfiing tbem th4t -tbey 'iré ý.elècted.. 14o officiai
announcement bas been made as to wbo will con'siitute thie teamn, bût it
is generalty known that the.ten men decided on as los -Mao
*C, -W. Elinmàn, Lieut.. S. S.. Bunistead, L.ieut. .Hussey,. Lieut., Edes,
,Sergt. W. C. Johnstoni jr., Sergt.. Merrili, CQrp. Mý,W. Bull, Ptesi F.: R.
Bull,' L. T.!. Fariiuwçh.4and W.- M. ',F arrow. Theteam is not Iikely to be
Iess than twelve 'Men, Érobably fourteen and po.sàiblymiore, dependent
upon. the amount of firnds raised. , Outside, of thé.'Probable seleéted ten
mnen named, it is understood -the additional meh will be selected bý thie
mentf of their work in ciompetition, and it is tbougjht that anmongst those
who will cotnppte for the positions will be the followi.ng :-Ptes. W; D.
:Huddleson,. George Doyle, G., R. Russell,.M. W.- Daulton, T. T. Care
wrigbt, A. Ci White, and perbaps Qt hers,

toMajor Frost. somne tvo weeks since addréssed' a statement of facts
tleading business men of Massachusetts, in whiqh he outlined the pro-

jected trip. He. stated that for tbree years. the rifle team of the Massa-
cbu*setti volunteer- militia. had. swept all before them at Creedmoor and
Chicago, deteating alike the pickedteanms of the army, navy and national
guard, and that to-day Massachusetts, through. these. men, bolds flQt
only'the "Soldier of MarathQn,#" representing the championship of the
National Guard of-the «United States, but also thc famous Hilton-rtrophy,-
emblematic of the military and;naval chanipionghip, of Ame.ricà, andi that
the !eam noy.v holds, ýherecord, & @I~ ~ ~ ,::

l"ûurly,iéa,."uhrs9t 'e~j eoîae bebe
by é nthusiastie And self-sacrifiiing .work on' patof*, ery slle
.compositg tlie.team, which is made< up qf -repmeentativèýb. fjrom. nearly
every orga:i)ization ini the $tate. 4qryice. . iik Utho adjgtant- eeral, bas
deait. liberally with the mçîy; the individualezffse of eadi member bas
greatly excecded any. allowance given. by t.he tate, yet bas been cheér.
fully assumed by officers and men alikç. SuchiIqyalty to-the reputation
of tthis Qld Commnonwealth certainly deservea recognition. at the- hands
of its citizens, and the time has now arrivéd vwIKn i is possible to, show
in a substantial manner how. well the deeds '.of ber expert riflemen art
appreciated. The Massachusetts rifle team..wJshes te visit Europe the
coming summer -and participate in. the angigfl'meeting of the National
Rifle Association of Great Britain, at Wimlledom, England, July 8th to
2otb. The members desire to study the English system of rifle prac-
tice, and believe that th.e expenience gained by a two weeks' encampmnent
with 3,000 niflemen, coming from al parts of the wonld, cannot fail to be
of grieat benefittQý ïvery- officer ana. man. Oficial correspondence bas
developed the fact that the Massachusetts teamn will be cordial 'ly wel-
comed, and that a series of competitiens wiII be arranged with the crack

,* shooting organizations of the.Engllsh volunteers. The adjutant-genenal
of the Commonwealth is- beartily in sympathy with the project, and bas
favourably endorsed tbe application for permission te make the trip,
and leaves of absence for officens and men and for permission te take
arms and uniiforms Are also provided for, The United States Govern-
ment, tbrough Gen. Benet, Chief of Ordnance, and Col. Buffington,

.'Supenintendent of the Natianal Armory at Sprinigfield, have gi ven it their
warinest co-operation. All members of thé ftam have found it possible
to arrange-their time and business, and ail that remains is to, provide the
:necessary funds. About $6,500 will cover the expense of the trip and
carry out- every detail in a manner. wortby of the réputation of the State.
This -amnount must be raised by private subscription, as the adjutant-

,.genenal bas ne money at bis disposaI to devote for the purpose."
The resuit in securing subscriptions thus fan is sbown in the state-

ment of Mri. Asa P. Potter, treasurer of the fund, wbo makes bis first
public acknowledgment of subscriptions paid in to March 30, wbich is.
a total Of $ 1,450.

The London Honourable Artillery Company is te be reorpanized
upon a new basis, and tbus te be saved from threatened disb..tdmient.
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(This pape osrats 4ives-ah"thWev«s .. prsW din carrespondpnoepublisbed in iuscolumns, .h kfwIJ r taey g" çnto wrwi on topics of interi td thie MiIitLe.]

T 4*,4ýQED FIÊLD ÀRTILLERY IHANbICAP.

- Eitr M71 G*,te.~.LhilIbave no désire o'f prolvoking any
further cnr 1"( ' m(er hai forms'the ube fMajýriH.P.
Van Wagners tâipthcf pear4i,&in youi isq;c 0 ,f,ýt-4tb.
of March, 'I tbi ~~i,~t'phri art 6kiaders toallow
them t e~~~i ~pesô~ta by-ol
undôubtedly corife*1Sy ersigý.t.hC. ettér in question, Whai!Major-
Van'Wagner's ohibè h'ov)lntjasalii the D. A-A 4 a
association. whieiW's«li'utblydbe igantîç .work in promnotiigth
efficiency oCtbeffièlMi attili? ofet m n oixn-" beyond 'the-.1gersc
of My comprehêà*iè1s '. .- , '

Major-Van: -ý A4èùý4 I Ws ýmuéh diqap4oinnent,-ât the
failure of bis bàttè tri-4nthe..1Go veirnot- Genera's prize l or general

effcihcyduinglf~-ast yea4 buta càail mafid utabiassed'considerat'on of
thé: iatter wud,.I- lco-mpeèl bË'iinto àcknowliedge that there is- very
slight, if any, grtunâ, $F cor4lpa'int toSvards either *the' D.- A. A. or.its

-executive t isiWa tliknWn fact ?,amÔIùgst thie*officer of't-lé. rilr
that thé exec.utieêé$tthWgàssàéiàtiôân bh-g let ijo stône-unturned to-rendet:
the efficiency co MR1 Ô .%s, eqiàl in- the. conditions tindér which -th e

sevra btteie ~~èt~e pssbl.'t is true thaf equ-alcon iditios.
have flot alWays W beM ~rèdi, but it ls- also true that with the-funds at
its disposali k hai hq?ý,1)en posýi1 tortndçr.-ven conditions wbiqçh,
to the uninitiated,,1,Sfý4 ppàar côitrol1ablë, equal so (ar as individuat
batteries are concerned.

Major Van 1W*i?ï' iewsd'to th6prorièty of countlng thé scores-
of batteries in thélt ts" ih thé efficueéncy competition.,ande standing«
the batterie-, is onffhlfâàthink iW o'rl dpn to argument. ' Artillery.
tirebeing the veâif~Eeflin> ndbeieg thé. poi'to *wich
ail artillery instru&MJYÏê !aW, it: i*àu)ùd', 4tink, be a gra .ve err'*or were*-the
efficiency of a batWIthà1- tsttd- 4êdddd borthe general èfficiency

compeition evenld i.h~ reflrctite mny necessariyhave to be
held under l",varyiukehditioiiý.,,-1 In tie*.nearfuture, Éowever, we- look
to seeing màny ofteayt gcônditions"!? of 'tbe past doné away witb
by the concentration'of competitors '(romn the varous batte des- at one-
central point. TtWý 'tireôftheasodation bavé workçd té attain
this* object for v 4 ýn xn9'-years, and now that success" has çrowned
their Prolo6ngi-ed a iP .:.tiù éertîs:1t wôüld-i cejiniy..be..a gr4t pity
for any battfery totP e r f Thé c'Ômptitiotn throu gh 'dî sappoki t ment.
caused by the un« - Q l:bft citc sta ýce§ of the p«st.,-

S Major Van wiherî~rdiy places- the iratter ,of' sinalling -blind
sbrapnèi beforé ý-tï4âdefS*cojrrectly- lti s truie -tbat there is no
specific rule laid c 4PItfôY1siËnalling blind shrapieèl1 but- neither is it
necessary.. The eYêi'4ifsigal ling would appear.t -me t have been
caused by the rAnëJ«êr"ýtihav*îng flilly conipreheuded.tbe instruc-
tions laid down bfigbê 1Tispector of Affiliery, as. to signalling. >To my
mind the instructi6n Il',qtiiteclcear." The difficuly arose through the
range officer.atté2mptiýoo ùnprove on the sîgnailling as laid down by
allowing* his private:,.Jüdgnlent to decide wfietber a» shel striking the
water was a commio -~shrapnèl' sheil. A shrapnel. shell "blind'>
striking the water has aLiîMti ppearance and cannot be distinguished
from a common shil; and had the range' officer treated the blind shrap-

nelof he amitoVBatèrr a wat tbey woutd appear, to be (common
sheil), and Éignalled'à,ëcôrdÎingly, MajÔmr Van Wagner would'bave known
witbin ten yards of -Wh'ere bis shell s'âùûtk-and I *do flot think be wilI
claim that tbe use o1 a tétéphone côûld>fiave giveh -hjrn any more défi-
nite information than- this. The reg*Été keeper and the. competitor
knowing the sheil:1 fired- to have -been -a. shrapnel, the range officer-
treating it -in his signal as what If w'Ôuld appear to be (a oommon sheil),
no cor fusion would' have ensued. 'It would be at once apparent at the
firing point that the sbrapnel was blind.

I cannot, however, leave tbis point of Major Van Wagner's com-
munication without drêwing attention to the. tact that there can be no
difficulty in recognizihg froft, the firing. point whether thé. shrapnel fuze.
bas been good or blind. -,The burst of the sbrapnel -is distinctty visible

with the nked eyeaà how jany officer could*allow thirteen bind shra-
ne! to'be expendèd is a mystery. Even supposîng that the. shrapnel
burst at the àmctment of impact it'must still be apparent to the competitori
that thougb he might receive %ralue for the shell as good, stili; the sheli
baving* burst so loW, he would surely ireolite that the fuse had beeni
bored too lon g and improve it i. bis next round. The battery thati

-would lire q~ blinid sbrapneli signàl or no signal, could bardly be caliedi
Cefficient,'> as he unnecessary waste of ammunition witb such a battery

on service (where neither telephone nor flag signalling could be cxpected)
would render its employm ent a very useless expense. t appears to me
that this is the attainuws of "an efficiency ai target practicç th-4twguld
put the marksman of the old smoothbore tQ thç blush,"

[ILITIA ÙAZETTE1IT Ai,;z2

;:.tsntapW1et..thatany àvil résbi1ts would -e$ue-;thr.&ýgbÏ:
*neI-sheI-,-fuse gÔd,',burstiùàg :betweetibannerojo.4 rnibid, Q;4 IF

fie sa;e in betiw en iand-targ t ue blid atEmatQI~sheli*is~ ~ ~ ~ cl~~vsbefQ hirrgpointaid he getd~~e'bti~ 
oVa&Wagn r c plai but ,itsefthe siey'b. hr~çu4

.0 8o Pr s ie_ s resuitof:he Z alln.
tis l ow rthy n ot that whilethe Hamilo B«. rh a4 i

~tsfl~ .......... s hs wrn a i te ia racie catntfe la a
the~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~itey doro>nif o ina ytm.eas nthe-siria paý±cno-.;Pint1igs 'permitt-le. Hov;àn erefrCananl hi a1itbhil the

finmealpactic e ey n>thae f i l' ead t ïnta4ed tvhld-the
.. ctimn té andgoerofthý-y . ad,7 or--niUbttyas snte imsetoi
:tseflua4i:practice nTh-difga eicastnce in -tefnl;àitewa ot(biclaid
ite-ctirof - n ft te 'omp sinetitr ,e lcaer cihûzdhe..n H pati -o

îBater.y iS not cone it wo-thwhile tobe rese t at.dth tie -fthe
ônandn rcieof is ery- g. I hik lit a,tse mitn B-aty

been -properly overlooked in its fin3l practice by' its own officeri it k~ould
have won the genéral efficiýncy .prize-and nothing would -have been
heard about- the Ivàrying conditins' of te patce.

ý By the way, nothing was heard ii ix887 abôut. "varying conditions"
although the Haimilton Battery wvas awarded the genéral efficiericy prize
and hâd used the teléphone at its sheli practice, nlotwithstanding the

fatbtthe Shefford, Ne'wcastl,: Richmortd and Winnipeg batteries had
to be content~ with flag signallinig instead of- a telephone W aitll dépends
on Ilwhose ox is gored.»

*The insinuation that the executive of the D. A. A., permittèd the*use of the- telepbo ne at- Toronto for thé purpose of giving an Uindue
advantage to the batteries under the comimand of the President
of the Association, I shall.pass unnotîced. It is simply a.matler ô( sur-
-prise tô those who know the, members of the executive that anoýfficer
occupying the responsible., position 'of Major -Van -Wagnie'r should- lend
his. name, tQ such a stàtement.

Now-a. word as to the studless sheils. I have màdýe Cill iiquiries
into the lengthy ariaignmett of the D. -A. A. for- having coWA,>kd'the
.Quebe6 Battery, to, tire Canadian manufactured shells. -a&Van
Wagner asks IlCan a D. R. A. miember imagineý the D.'R."A.com-
pelling some competitgrs to tire -thé Canadian ami.unitioù a few years

it as psaiàfctoryandallowihR 'oth*rs'to' use iriported
ammun.ition, and when thé cometitor ?aài ed'd 1 nâkW"!'"od eds
.qualify hima fo.r another compétition? What a frurore therè wildr'have
been. But *his is practically the way Quebec *as« treatéd"by the
-D. A.- A. Québec did flot protest . Nobody objects to anytbing in the
competition except the « Hamilton kiekers."'

-. The statement made in the quotation is a sufficiently serious âne to
have warranted Major Van Wagner in making. the mnost compléte
inquiries before sending it broadcast through the country in the way hehab donc ti adrc ittement. The Quebec Battery had the
studless shelis issued to thèm through an error, and through no fault of
the. D. A. A. or its executive.>

. Major Lindsay's application to be allowed to fire hii common sheli
over again with the imported ammunition received the warm endorsation
and recommendation of the D. A. A. executive. The I)epartment,
however, could not, unfortunately for the inte-rests of the Québec
Battery- in the competition, see its way clear to, authorize the expense
attached to the additional expenditure of ammunition. Quebec'did not
protest, as Major Vain Wagner bas stated, because Major Lindsay had a
sufficient sense of (air play not to, lay the blanie in. the matter at the
door of tifose *ho had no control over it.. The protesting bas been
done on Quebec's behaif, but without its consent, by thé selfdesignated
"Hamilton kickers" on insufficient grounds and in entire ignorance of
the' circumstanccs.

Major.Van Wagner's peroration is not any more creditablé to bim
than his misstatements as to the alleged handicapping of the Quebec
Battery by the D. A. A. He states that before i&85,-frorn various local
causes, the Hamilton Battery was out of the' c6mpetitios.iýforahy place
in the efficiency list. His ground of comnplai, thereCore, dates from
t 885. In that year he ascribes his inequality with the fortunate batteries
in the competition to no credits being given bis 'battery for dismôunting
drill; but I find on reference to the report of that year, that had the
full points fot this drill be'n allowed the.Hamilton Battery, it would flot
bave been any more successful as to the winning of prizes than wîthout
the credits. Hamilton,*witli full marks added for dismounting drill,
would only bave occupied a third place in the compétition. The same
corifpjaini is niade'as regards 1886, and witb just about asmrucb justice.
The ful .point$- for dismou'nting -added* to the others awarded to the
HIamilbon Battery would only have given tbem, a third place in this year
idb In 1886 nQ complaiit ivas miade. Therç wçre no varyin& con.-
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;rjjnImii~î the I î88 ariln imade4 od mentioned as psessinR some n T.ad eigros.ýè
r nner» ini the compêtton; ththy d'd flot strike the "bll hould boIýrdreco.mmen& d9thons ol~ad.e'§trioise#ýç e
b~mp.firly'ascriled .ô tewn j.Qchn thehe m etitr tthe 4 c. This'r'ecommeiini9on ,.of weigbtwas fnot cQtCren'it

final Ç cticè,an. ot' tb the '4C vàrying condâitions" that havé heietofore ta ietewihts fî he'ý inuskçits of-.,the ohrnto. eeaq-
iieèsariy exite èvy ear a fa, t las, a fur r ive0fthecon-lows : nited Sates,,à,*38,pqunds; Frane(rs, 9.6 ppqns pa _g_

peig batteries :are -concerned. . .land ( a mii-Henry,8.5p1ns4olliind (eaumWot)e .76 pounàý.
.FroM.al ccuns fl1889 Major Van' Wagnier can have absolutely tl Vtel)'926 pounds;'Pr'ia *(Mauser),,. 66'pon:;R *

noi ûd 'for ,onipl;ftlg îââ ë"hpcted, thie efforts of the * executive to (iBerd riP)' 9.-,4,7 ponds; *Switzerln Vterli, -magazine gun), kox4~
securesheli practice forait comfpetitors orîthe~ saine ground are suéccessfuk.. po.undS. It is not'*bièÏ hat :.ten yearss g wizrid vs'thfç

1~~. D. C. ~Fo'SERBLIS. :.cçluntry woefrces were arrned wth-areetiig rifl.It:may bë ,a.i1
Ottawa,8th April, 1889. -.. mçintioned that-the lapse of .ten' years finds six of the natioqsm«'pnd

-<hnges in Armament. feeihy exaedi chanin h eir éd malb arin yter erqInýcàlculates. the e ediurinovdin uying'oýt igqlae
* . ~~~~~million or se of rtifles, the -imminète st of'rearming antowti nal

( Lieut: Phiip Reade, in Chica go Times.> rm6ecmsappreà able Th ' jrihàfi'eld riflec t $ i bk2,tI Lee-
* 4t i.s not a in tter of general knowledge tbat when the 'Civil war $ 141,Hthia$î.8 hfe.Reece',$33.35-.kbrioeot: inf an _~f the 'United'States army hadjust changed its -:The.>'Lee 1 £haff ee-Reece'and !Hot4iis mgzne guins recomi-
riflé._ [n -186o the, Maynri primer rifle was changed to the.percuission-1 mended by the board in'Septemîber,.-1 89v;,to be, is~udt h nte
cap, despite the protest of Gen. Winfield Scott,' and- the Springfield rifle, Sae ryfrtilwr issued to selected companies .of our',aà y - M
muzz4e-loading, *as ad*opted instead. March 4, 1861, the United States trial by troops. After a careful consideration &f the reports rendered'
had -9n:and 336,788 smOooth-ýbore fint and pecsso uskets' 73,544 Gen. Benet, Chief of Ordnance, stated to the Secr etary of War, Decerni-
rifted'mutskets, and 32,855 rifles. In addition Uncle Samn owned fine' ber, 18 85, that bie was .satisfied that neither of t.hese magazine .guns.
teen, diffèrent varieties of breech-loading carbines. The chief bf ord-.sb ould be adopted and substituted. for the Springfleld rifle as the arm of
nance purcbased in open. miarket and from contractors the enormous ýthe service' He bas since« reported that an effective and simple maga-
nuniber of 1,055,862 foreign'rifles; also, 670,6I7 rifled United States zine gun bias become a necessity,. but that froffi the littie that 'can bc
pattern muskets, and 113,034 old smooth-bores. There were fabricated 1earido.temgzn ytm bodh spruddta ohn s
that year in *he,.United States armenory 8oS;SS7'rifled muskets. The to be gained by baste at this juncture, as the Springfield will continue to
total of smooth-bores vas 449,82 2, and of rifles 1,559,698. These were admirably serve the purpose and the best interests of the àrmy long
the small arms with Nyich to armn the handful of United States regulars enougb to enab!e the determination finally on a m agazine gun tbat wil
and ihe army of volunteers. By June 30, r866, the total number Of do credit to the inventive genius of the people.
sinaîl arms bad increased to 2,649,439. The losses by wear and tear l'hie list of articles procured by fabrication at American armories.
durinig tbree years of active warfare were for infantry about 13 per cent. annually is too exteîîded for publication. The yearly average of manu-
*~~~~- , pe.anni.I.Jan>uary, î866,*Gen.*W. S.>Hancock %vas directed to facture is about 41,000 rifles and carbinès, 5,ooo,oob baH nietallic cart-
report .bat form and calibre sbould bc adopted for breech-Ioading mus- ridges for sanie and i,ooo,ooo blank -cartridges for small-arms There. is
kets and carbines, and what forîn of conversion?or'muskets from muzzle- purchased each year more than ioo,ooo pounds of small-arms or musket
loading to breecb-loadting. should be- adopted. After testing twenty-two powder, anîd about 300,000 netallic cartridges. rThese amounits are not
varieties of breech-loaeng muskets and seventeen varieties of breech- for the use of the regular army exclusively. Under sections. 1661-1667,
loading carbines, Gen. lrjancock rtported in favour Of 45 calibre for Revised Statutes of the United States, there is annually distribtïted 1 t
muskets, and the best charge of poder from sixty-fiveto seventy grains, the militia arms and equipmnents to the value of $400,,000. For more
weigbt of ball from 480 tW .3Ço grains. These dimensions exist now. thn2 er mrcn hv eneggdi mprovingèthe*Spring-sDu.ng ,1869 Gen. J. MJYShôlield was ordered te select the six best pat- field rifle anid its ammunition. Its parts are interchangèbl nit a

.. :~~if a~ts~finskétis 'foi>idantry.. After examining thirty-four varieities of been tested by extensive, accurate 'and .elLesigned'exprget.T
brebodi~nses n ihtecgfc.bnsa, fpsolh e ascertain its tensile strength the barrel. of the Springfield rifle hasben

corinpenlëd the Remnington, Spriîigfield, and Sharp's system of breech- filled 'with lead so tightly secured that the service charge-Io grains of
loafiding asàsuperior to others in the order named and alone supèerior for gunpowder-wvas unable. to move the mass, of metal in front of it, and
adoption by the,- governkment without further trial in the hands of the yet no rupture of any kind; was produced. This proves that the barrel
troopg. In 187o the chief of ordnance placed in the bands of companies is able to stand at least 43,000 pounds per square inch. It bas been
of infantry and cavalryfor twelve months' trial muskets and carbines of expetimented -with charges of compressed powder, smokeless propel-
each of the-above.,named systein and also of the Ward Burton systern. lants, perforated cartridges, Hebler cartridges and every conceivable

Two years later congress îassed an act under the provisions of variety, niodel and calibered projectile. *Every Governinent is on the
which Gen.,Alfred H. Terry was' ordered to recommend a breech-loading look out for a perfect missile weapon. 'lhe.Germians, in particular,
systern for-muskets and carbines to be adopted for our: military service, have been experirnenting for years with other rifles. tban the Mauser,

which systemn, whenladopted, it was. directed by congress should be the but bave nlot yet decided on the pattern to succeed that rifle. So rapid
oqly oe to eu' yteodac eatîn ntemnfcueo is the progress that is macle in the developmnent of this problem..of
muskets'and carbines for thé 'mîlitary service. After the trial and exarni- smnall-armns that the new rifle of Iast yei .r may require modification this

*naïion of ninety-niné varjeties, besides nine varieties of breech-loaders in and become obsolete next year. The perfect.gun of 1889 May not bc,
use by foreign natio'ns, Gen. 'Ferry (in May, 1873) recommcnded that probably will nlot bc, the best rifle patterni in 1890.; but in Europe the
the Springfield breech-loading system be adopted for the military sezrvice desire for or the dread of conquest compels unceasîng expenditures in

*of 'the United, States. We stili adhere to that systern. Sonie of the the miatter of military rifles. . Ve watch the progress of experiments and
foreign.systems examined by Çen. Terry were the Martini-Henry (En- tests by foreign experts, and meantime adhere *te the single-loading
field). Chassepot (French), Dreyse Needie (Gerrnany), Mauser (Prussia), Springfield. Ev.entually we wilI reap the benefits of the sattisfactory
Werndl (Austrian), Berdan (Russian), Vetterlin (Swiss), and %V'erder solution of the probleim. 'lo European nations these incessant changes
(B3âvàrian); also, the. Spanish Remington. Four of these fine varieties of rifle, of aînmunition, and se forth are almost synonymous witb bank-
namled were American ini their or-gin. The weigbt of the Springfield ruptcy. France, Italy, Portugal, Prussia, Germany and England bave
rifle decided on was 8.38 pounds and the trigger wias adjustcd to Pull off either adopted or are about to adopt new or converted rifles with calibres
at from six to eigbt pounds.. varying but little from .31 inch.

~In February,'r881,,.Congress àippropriated for the manufacture of -Ve h utc ttsodnne'eatent exjierimented te find
-snmall arfisg at% ioiaionl armories $300 000- 0f this amouint '$5o,oowas otteef to icesngtelngho<arr 1 of the Sprinigfield rifle it
directed td 'be expended- in the manufacture or purchase of maga1ziile wvas found that with a barrel i 12 inches long, using seventy grains of
gun ,to be ielected by «a'board of officers to be appointed by the Secre- powder and regulation bullet, there wvas scarcely any smoke and a very
tary of %Var. Col. Bi'doke. was detailed as president of the board. Forty little noise acconîpanying the explosion, îvbile with a- baitel only five
guns were submitted: 0f th.ese the principal ones were the Janmes 1'. inches ini length there ivas a perfect cloud of smoke and a deafening
Lee, Chaffee-Reece, Hotchkiss, Spencer-Lee, Marlin, Remiington-Kcene, noise. 'Ibese phenornena are natural results of the complete combustion
Burton, Springfield-Jones,'Elliott, Dean, Russell-Livermore, Tlrabue, and of the charge .In the bure. In the neir future the common black gun-
l3och. 'Fwo foreign guns were presented by joseph Schulhof, of Austria, powder wiîî be entirel), superseded As a motive force in guns. It is t ime
an d F. Vetterli, of Schaffhausen, Switzerland. The board reported that that thc niiechanical mixture known as gunpowder, arnd which ivas used
théeLee, the Cbafl'ee-Reece and the Hotchkiss possessed etiiciency as in battle by the Chinese in the year 1232, and which composition has
single loaders, and, considering safety, ease of loading, ripidity of fire, prictically -been used in ail portable fire.armis ever since, should be sup-
endurance, t-oderate iveight and simplicity of construction, it recoin- erscded by a chemical mixture, smnokeless, noi3eless, without recoil, and
mehded theni in the order namied. l'le Spcenccr-l.cc vas cspecially a more powerful 1 usher than gunpowdtr. 'l'lie tcrni "pusher " is used
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advisedly; there is a difference bet ween a blow and a push; we want a'
pushing propellant for our rifles, flot a rending explosive. The rifle is a
machine for the production of work, the motive power being the expan-
sive force resulting from thé combustion of 'the charge, and the iiseful
effect- càr' work p*,e6ried, being mieasured by the ýmuàIé,-çnerëy.of the

poeîl.Usiîn the-Spr'ingfild rifle and service îairmmuhition. the pen-
etration ati ranges of 3,5oo' yard s is about three'inches* in pine wood;
eniergy correspondig'to -a 'pnetrâati6n- of crie . ihh-'-ýipine is.held to be
sufficient to inflict a wound dangerous enougli* to pùüt a man out: of action.
For reasop%,both humane and. politic it is better to wound a xman in ac-

tio that Ili him. A steel plate haîf an inch ii~ hcns dintb
penetratéd at an y distance by ouf Syringfleld bullets. The timne of flight.
foi*tfiëpSeïingflid WbM ',-in înXrýrsin9_ 31066 yards is i17 X second'S.,. *

Investiigations have been completed: to- determine the chr!ge and
projeçtile for a rifle of smaller calibre than -thé preseèntSpuingfield. It
is the intention ,totuse compr éd'clý(d perforated cartrideshtas e
the powdei-mànâkëis ýhave" *not succeeded in produç*~'aisatr pow-
der, the 4çýir~çd velocity being.-accomn lihd -by o r* rsue
This matter of a suitable powder is still under study and t.rial. The re-
suits o btained in France witb- the Lebel rifle point to a radical change
in the manufacture of powder for smfall a rms. The necessity and policy
of leàtnirngaIt about the; improvements and alterations in the cbatacter
of, the rifles and cartridges of Europe was- neyer greater thun. now.

Gleanings.
* etigland's debt in 18 16 a mounted to $4,S00,ooo,ooo. The Amen-

can War of Independence cost ber $6o5,ooo,z.oo; the War of the French
Revoliition, $3,005,000,000.

litary.service bas--been iritreasing in unpopularity in England so
rapidl1y since. the adoption of short service. that it is becoming a serious
question'as to bow. the armny is to be maiàtained.

The. Federal Couracil, suspecting that in thé event of a Franco-
German 'war Germ*any- wokild» violate the teritory of Switzerland, bas
recommended to Parliament the adoption of a ettdie for t4e purpCe-se of
fortifying St. Gothard. . .<

anà race*-between dogs (comprising pointers, setters, mastiff's, and
a.poqdle) and cyclists, thc pointer covçred the distance ('5< miles) in
one minute and fort -five oRç s lIy followed b h setters and
mat.L'W â tnteth eading bicyci "n took four
minutes.

'ýÇUnàidrab.stir bas beencxc ited lately in Austria by the success
of1 tht- pýîrôleuùni-borings- in Gàlicia, and hopes are entertained that at
no distant date the Austro-Hungarian Empire will.be totally independent
of a foreign guppIy of oul, and that tbe col industry wilt be as important
for Àustnia as it is for the United States.

By arecent*ordèr of the German War Minister, it is provided that
those ecclesiastics whose age would render them liable to military ser-
vice are to be enlisted as almoners and hospital attendants. Those wbo
*113 follow a- course of instruction for a period of four weeks in. a military
hb»lital.wiIl be called upon to pass a special examination at the end of
thè%burse.

*itb 34 ships in .commission and 2o5 in reserve, England spent
uponi her navy in 1859 $S 1,241,330, in 1888, with 256 vessels -in *com-ission d 2 in reserve, $50,8 16,95o. In 1863, England's wooden
wallser.e represented by .3lineof-bdtile ships in r v~thr aenow
butitwo left, while thè arm oured ships in reservêhavê iri1'ieàas&1-froi 2"
to 39. This giyes an excellent idea of the compléte revolution which
bas taken place in naval construction.

Whilë Capt. Hand, of H.M S. Roya/fst, was walking on the shore
at .S4mo a. German man-of.war- boat -gave chase to another containing
some unarmed natives. They made for the shore and ran for the bush,
,whermeupon. the.Germans optnièd ire regardless of, thedanger to Capt.
Hand. Some unfortunate British 'subjecêts who havt been bomhbirded
by the German sbips enigaged ,4 the blockade of tbeEast Africar. coàst
bave lost their trade, and somie of them their lives. -Those able. to get
away. gre returnîng to India .itn'ost ruined.

;T-be German IVar Depattment bas just published, in accordance'
with -one Of the'last wisbes'of* tbé late Emperot William, a bistory in two
voliffeis of Prussian flags since 18o7.. The work is intended as a kind
of introduction to the history of the Prussian régiments themselves from
the earliest times, which is in course of preparation. 'In the wars of

1864and,86, iap~s.j* ~fiags were pierced 1y bulleis; nta
Of 1870 there weie iîSi. The flag of the 7th Infantry, Regiment receîved
23 bulletsat the battie of Marsla-Tour alone. In. the latrer ýcampaign
38 standard-bearers were killed flag. in hand.

The. Mannlicher. magazine rfifle- is about t adôpted for the
Belgian army.

A second ail-steél armour-plate, ord, ted yteBts Go1î~e~
from Messrs. Vickers, Sons 4& Coq, Liffiited, of, ShefÉld> inaty
after -the successful trial of their'fiist plate, was subm*ittéd -t.t he cisto-
mary tests on board the Ne/t/e at- Portsmiouth. In thit, instance* the
plate was made rather harder, to- sce to what extent4,he h'rd -1#kuI
make. it re$iàt -shot.better.- Five shoôts weré fired,. three hoeitzer-.add 'tito
Palliser. Th~e Pàlliser shot were broken up; and the howitzer .kre
driven back against the bulkbead. The depth of -penetratioin'ws con-
siderably less than in the former plate, whilst the cracéks were flot more
serious.

TENDRS. THE MAGAZINE 0FSPORT
TENDERS

S EALED TENDERS addressed to the under. LEADING FEATURES.
b aijàiged, -%nd. endorsed "'Tenider for Indian HNfG ,HErS

Su pIe s- Ubrcivd; lsoffice up to neon UTN,àrLTs
SDY, 9ah May. 1889, for the delivery 'CAMPING, YACHTING.

ol Idin u ie drigthe fiscal ca edig FISHING, CANOEING,3oth ~ ~ ~ ~ o Jn, ositn Flou, racneGo
cernes, Ammunation, Twine, Oxen, Cows, 'Buils, CYCLING, BOATING,
Agricultural Implements, Tools, &c., dutypd BASEBALL, FOOTBALL

atvriu pits in. Manitoba and the North.West DRIVING, Etc., Etc.
ri orisoil . 1

.Forms of tender containing full particular ea- AL. WINTER AND SUMMER SP9RTS.
tive te the supplies required, dates of delivery, &c., TERMS
may be had byaàpplying te, the undersigned, or to
the lndian Commnissiener at Regina, -or to the $3.00 YEARLY. '.SlNGLL.COPJE8, 2Sç.
Indian Office, Winnipeg.

Parties may tender for each description of goods SPECIMEN OOPY~e .
(or for any portion of eacb description of çoods>
separately cr for ail the goods called for in the
schedules, and the Department reserves te itself the PUBLISHEB li
rt to reject the whole or any part ef a tender.

1Each tendet 'nuit be accômpanîed by an accepaed OUTING COM-PANY,. LIN ITED,
cheque in faver of the Superintendent General of
Indian Afairs on a anadian Bank, forat least flve 235 FiFTH AVENU?,rr cent, cf the amoun« the tender, which will beorfeited if the party fIWdering declines to enter NEW YORK.
into a centusct based on such tender when called
upon te do SO, or if hie faits te complte the work
contracted for. If the tender lie fot accepted, th
cheque will be returned.

Bach tender must, in addition to the signature of
thie tenderer, be signed b y îwo sureties acceptable
to ti e Department for the proper perfoinance of
the contract.

The lowest or any tender flot necessarily ac.
ceThis advertisement is flot te I>e inserted by any

nexwspaper wkthout the authority of the Queenis
Printer, and ne daim for payment b nynewspaper N L R
not haiWihat such authority willi1:dnuWttéd. DA I "

L VANKOUGHNET PÀI U
Deo utr # Su ~iten.dent.ôeerai

61 f1 d~sAffairs.
Department of Indian Affkrs

Ottawa, April, :t889.,

The 1MostBocmfol ]Re'undy ev« dI'oe,.
ered, al. crain l leeffecte anMldme

mog lite Eadprotb.low.Mail Contract. UE
Si EALED TENDERS, addressed te the Post. KENDALLS SPA VINI U E

k)master General will bie received at Ottawa Omu .01? OKA* A. OMMÉU,
until naon on FRIDAY, 315t Mat, 1889, for the BaUi>ii or
conveyance or 11cr Majesty's Mail on a proposed CLEVELLJWBÂT Aà» Tmerffo SURI11038Ma.
contract for four years, six dînes per week each ELWWOORi, l", Foy. n MLUS

ybetween Metcalfe and 0ttwa, fromn the Ix Da. Be J. EMU LL0&
Dur y nxt.bA1 have alwvcperthmet lc m -

Prntdnotices containing further information as woaIl 1r. ay .la u e r qthétliaitIdoua n_ esl1
te conditions of proposed contrcma be seen and Ofone ib e butUkiimt.On ulî.1 bave MeM Ilblank forma of tender mnay be =baie at the Post en my stablai fethree ye.rm -- 9
Offices of Metcalfe Leitrim South Glouicester, YoUi5taiy, CRA& I.mmay
Greely, Billings' -iridge, (tawa, and at this

ofi4T.P REC, KENDALL $S -SPA VIN OURES
Pu D$eLIr Etm y, N. T., November% lUm

Ottawa 27thMarchx889.Dear Bim: 1deaim to glvejy o tmtoaiof my
fbo) gobe e Ij Je ta

Touts tzui)r ,N

-Mail Contraet. KENDALL'S 'SPAI SURL,
84", Ww CU ,ouOto, Dec.à% m.

Du LJ. KENDALL Co.SZ EALED TENDERS addresed te the Post. GOMISt 1IfPel It MX dutY te arwat j bave dôme
master General, wilf be roceived at Ottawa wl th your Keu"dera pèa. M ýuv 1 8"as e.

ntlnoon on FRIDAY, 31st My, 1889, for the w ity-Ive. bo *as.' btd
con ce of Her Majestys Mails on a Étar»Z et med1 nitan

onet for four yeais, six times per we eu ah o owq&*l.th echoni bv o
wybetween Russell and North Brnk fotth a«»o r li

Prite nw c.scônaining f rarnfrm ttn a c~of
ta conditions cf proposed contrtma be seen and EM EN
blank forma of tender may be otie at the 1>ost REN A LS S I I ËOffices of Ruasell, Marvelvi1le, Kenmore, North
Branch, and ai this office. P t otié bftuor$&Abg

Po3a Office Inapectors Officeet 'ILer. .bse%
Otaa 9hMarch, s889. 18SOeI> »1W(»Y8TS
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THE -CAN4IîýeMILITIA.GAZET.B.. s

CRE.AN & HO USTON,
(Late JOHN F. CREAN)

'I

Civiland Mitary Taior§and Outitr
285 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.,

The ood suplie byths firni cannnot ho excelled for quality of material and workmansii
ThelotIi foruifolrs is imported, the bbàt qualities alone being used, and al uniform ama made o
the. minutenletail iii onfrmhity with the latest reuition patterns.

onIy skilled hand s are employed in. making up the. gaods, and the flnn .wpante satis(action.

'i. RY àEQUISITE FUlNis ED;'Ž,
sworrs, AkoutriibnkReulàatiàh Vaterproofs, Laces, Badges , nbrôi "etc 4-
Ren -pbrrean & lfoustpn guarantee every article eual to i. ebst-Ol4ýCofntry praduct,

and àé oiion ~ ta fill orders-with the greatest promptitude.
Ltimates and ail other information cheerfully furnislied on applicationi.

OFiCERS- .REQUIRINO OUTFITS.
in wholcor i part, new or renewal, would do well to communicate with the

abovefirm before ordering. MENTION THIS ]PAPPR.

-MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
Pi/ryand Civi Service Ouett/ers,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 apx4 127 -Lea.denha11l Street, London, England
(ÈSTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:-FO -:- ALL - EVCS

HELMETS, GLENGARRYS, NF.W PATTERN GOI.D LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.

OF BEST QLJALITY AND MANUFACTUJRED AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

EstimlatesDua*ngPateis,&. Rerences tomi prt of the.
fle.onpý0, îon..'. .Dominion.

FIýLtPMARTINI'HENR.Y RIFLES,
HAVING BEE N APPOINTED

SOLE AGENT IN CANADA FOR'THE CELEBRATED FIELD
MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES,

I wish t4 say to the rillemén of the. Dominion that ivery Ridle will b. tiioroughlyt ested by myself before
being sent out. Il shahlleep but on. quaity-Tram BEST-and will giarantec tiieir excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.
Amongst otbjr pres won in 1888 in Canada with the Field Martini, were:

Lxt Grand Aggrgate at the D. R. A. Matches.
uLt Grand Au regate at the P. Q. R. A. Matches.
uat place in Lndon Merchants' Cup Match.
sud and 3rd in GovernorGenerai's Match
Ist and 3rd on Wimbledon Teani for î889.

BURNS« BARREL COOLER,
POst Paid, 40 Cents.

withéut tsing soime me.
thad <.i >Îgateaing ithe

BuN r 8 tEL COnLBR

lants and Advce on Rifle Shooting, by R.'McVittie.

A SUPPLY 0F THE

SAGENT ini Canada, is
ithe perfection of instru-
ments for tint purpose.
Every riflenýan should
use it. it is AIso aitahie
for the Snider, beiig
made to fit either rifle.

e. Price, 25C.

OELEBRAtED WEBLEY SNIDERS-r, . .~ ]PzM $M 25.0OO.

A plto a few Second-biand Sniders used for a short time ln the 0ld Country by
good sbots, puice $15.00,

Verniers, Winmd Guages, Sight Definers, Siglit Covers, Paints, &c., &c.

* ADDRESS I=LM -V-ITTrIEi,

226 Robert St., Toronto, Ont.

.
.

me n fengek ofii cisuw ;.an<uas

prdue e of&ay es oplaryçlwçte a

Othey o.mtm4qsarn. 8c.tao-mnagmen

Service Goa<l con-
îsty~àS srviepay. duct pay.1

2nd 46 0 e
ird 50 10

soc par day.
55 ce
60 4

4th 30 13 65
Sth 44 20

Extra pay b 111& t4 a liW number of
blacksniths carpenteus aa4othe rtians.

Members of the force aremii pl$ewith fie' a-
tions, a fee kit on jo ,n n:~i~ia c
during the. term of service.

Applicants may b.e npaged at thb- offiqa of the.
Comptroller of the. Force, Ottawa; aàt thtlmni.

graionoffceWin gManitoba; or at -the
ticdq or t f t orce, Pegina, N.W.T.'

SPORTSMEN

W. amc headqi

FIRE ARMS,

juarters for

AMMUNITION~,
FISHING TACKLE AND .SPORflNG

GCODS.

Send fr our large Illustraed Catalogue andl
Price List.

J. -D., HUNTON & CO.)
M34 Weliingtona Street.

Wr.en writing r t ntion this paper.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may b. obtained at any
Money Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; asa in the United States, the Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, Gehnany, ltaly, Beiuai
Switterland, Sweden, Norway, Denmmrk, the.
Netherlandi, India, lhe Australlan Colonies, and
abher countries and Britishi Colonies genermlly.

On Moncy Orders payable witiiin Canada thie
commission is as follows:

If not exceeding $4 .............. -

Over $4, not exce.ing $so......... Sc.
10, " Bo0...........

60 8l 0 ........... 40c-
e< l et10..........3.$-

On Money Orders payable broaadtiie commis
Sion is:

If net exceedinti .............. .
Over $o, notexceeding $» ........ soc.

::2., :: :: 30 .......... 3=
cc 301, 4 # 40::::::::::40'-

"40' 30......50C.
For furtiier information see OFF'ICIAL POSTAL

GuiDz

Peot Offce Deputment, Ottawa.
BsitMay, 16.

A NEW MILITAIZY WORK

GUARDS, SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS,
PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c.,

AND THE
Various duties donné cted ther ewi th,'

DY

SERCT.MAJOR J. B. MUNIGÉ,ý
(Author of Squad Drill Elixcid ated) "<

Will be sent fre. toanay -address on .ecept, 11
pnice, 3ocma copyor 4for $i.

SeRgt-Major J. B., Munro,
Royal Infaattry Barai-e Lon.'

N. B.-Squad Drill Elucidaed, wiII'.be.-reviWm
and primae in a new and improved forai. Semi
orders. .tI-

ojTT!'ALCOÀ-

t s

LOTT~RY
UNDIti TiIE ?ATitONAG O 0

THE BREY. FATHER LABELLE*

Established in 1884 under the Act Or Qu.bec, 31
Vict., Cha.6,fr the.benefit Of hthDocesan
Socicits of Colonisoation or the. Province of, Quebe.

CLASS. D.

The 2s2nd Moftthly Drawing wilI wake Place

Wednosday, April i lth, 1889,
AT 2 P. M

PRIZES VALUE ............ $5o,ooo o

CAPITALýPIZE.: 1 Rosi Estat. WorthI 85,000 00

L4eT Or' PIUZES..

i Reà alte Worth......... $5 '000 $3'oS0
t Rbat MÀate Worthi. ......... 2000 2,000

1 Real Eupte worti......1,000 1,000
Real Estateq...........00

za Real Eswaes.... .......... 300 3,000
3o Fuiiiiture Set%.........00 60000
6o Furmitt t,........ 6,000

200oCI: %veC E............... .50 10bOe
100o Sil 4tdes....... .... 1 0,000
1000 Toilz Sets ............. ... 0O

2307 Prizes Worth .................... $6oOo

iCKETS .1s.00
IOffers are made to ail vinners top.,y their prises
cash, less a commission of in p.c. iVnne nunam
not published unlesa specially autiiorised.

Drawlngs o 3rd Wednesday ofet iy month

S. E.-.LEFEBVRE, Secntar,
Offls:g St. james St., MontremI, C.

j

*ALBERT- HALL BÙItDIIWGS,

[JNirici ofeveëriiit àsc pti ID . od

Send for List of Puiccsi

wrTerm striotly 081euh

.9 i

1 - e
.44fii,

.-Il. ý. l'
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* FONT.AI*NEBESS.ON.& 0 0.
--- SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLDREO E-

As supplied to the leadzng.Militar, Volunteer and Civil Bands of Great Britain and the Coloni'mes..
IPORTY-TRRE IIUT AWABDS.

TiiEsE INSTRUIVENTS BEING UNEQUALLED m.. MUSICAL QUALITY AND DURABILITV ARE TUIE BEST AND CHEAPEST FOR USE ABROAD.e

The Besson Potype Instruments art kept in stock b the followuig andian iuic Sellers: Grcsman, Hamilton; Hubbkard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme &Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
M)ontreal, Toronto and Lo6don; Unher, -of Brantford; Lad& Co., St. John, &c., &c., anid of aitlIeadîng Musse Dealers in Canada.

BOOS*EY &00.
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTUnriE.,-u-RS

GOLD MEDALItentoa Inventions Exhibon, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only, Gold Medal award4e4t» Bad
Ins'triiment Manfacturers, English or Continetal. -SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, (or*Improvernents i Brass Instruzmeat@.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manutactory is the most compiete in England, comprising as it dots the mnufacture of Brnass Instruments of every kind- CLAIoNRits, BASSOONS, Osons, FLUTSS. gd Dtu
Illustrateti Catalogue% Testimonials and Estimates sent upon application.

BOOEY 00 29 REEN~ STE)E, oiTI
MANUPAORY-S:NHOIPE PLACE, HYDE' PARK.-

LYXAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY ]FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFire of the FiNEsT FLAVOR cân be"made in a MNo.
A ., MENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QUANTiTY. As good with con.

densed milk -as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

PULL DIREIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE

It .is the Great Convenienoe and Luxviry of the day. -Rich and Fuit Flavored.
M1%îî" sf é hcdw- aB * m icel âtheGeneral flavorite. No cheap
substitute of Peas, Wheat oý Bsrly, but i dnuiine Mocha* and Old Government java.

~For Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb, 21b., and

j4/ld. Bottles. 'TRIAL.SIZE,5 CTS. Mention this paper.

.Wu J.- JEFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites XManufacturer,

T E 60 QUgEN VICTORIA'ST., LON DON, E4C
TH PERF E CT" SiGHT ELEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,

Hanging Patterni, matie of a special quaiji Hard
German Suer divided in isothsof an inch, with

complet. Ttales of Elevation and Wind
Al1owawecî for the. Martini Rifle,

$2.16. Postage, 25e. for 1 to 6.
*N.B.-These Verniers do not ater the. position of

thç Slitiing Bar, noria it necesaary to lower the. Sud.
when detaching tii. Vefler fron tthé Bari Sight.

* Jeffery'a Patent SiÏht Elevltots arelbeing used by
the majority Of the mcst well known rifle shots.

MRt M'Y I'IIE, wiio uses one of disse Eleva.
imoroemenob te Gu Metlasti. orssas:I'ur dGernan Silvei Elevators are a
grutlm iftentcý be'un etalas heýddnt dscoourandthe Scales are tiierefore more easily

,red. y m mdeon the righIitprînipl-viz., Hanginoe kattern, ant i wtiitii .ç:oth Scales. Alil,*hé nakemuypreteniions to Sbo)6tmg ahouldpooses one ofthese Vernier.
r Ma. C. H. JACKSON, winner cf the Queen's Pi re, :886, ays: fi unhesitatingly pronounce
rour Sight EWeator and Wand Gan;. the beit I have hitiierto seen. Absence of pay ina the screw, and

flmattachrnent to bar when tirwmgthe lin. ame noteworthy féatuýes,, i predict that the Perfect
Vernier will commnandi a ready sale.r

A Volunteeer'Sbh ig "lr'«Kit " should comprise oné of each of the follow-
* iMt Articles, in addition to the Rifle:

1. Bst Quaity ILeather Shoot k Post- 14. White Pencil for manking lin. on Post.
Case, to holti Cartridges and a#l age. Bart...,.................... $00.6 .

m ccaa u.reired -?wttie-range $620 36r-.15. Bottle of White Paint ........... as2 8
2.-. a qe inSotg Case... 2.53 36 16. Pair cf Orthoptics .............. 1.50Ti î"n$ 10ST Z

Watq>Wo Rifle Bag . .$.o1 n 1.85 24 17- Jefl'er's Patent Barrel Reflector 6
' Be&W gî ae . s.a 35 It 18. Jefeéry's Improved Sight Definer. 6s '8

k. Freét Sight Protector(plated) 1 C. anti 5o x6 tg. Jeffer's, Patent Sigiit Elevator
6Pull.through Pockeî srrel Cl 11- a1ti ind Gag......... ... 2.15 2

olaPoùch.........70 1 2 o. Apair .of Jeff à ''imperial" 3
~. BeruaiitoscaecnRmroi 4 .Bnc 1 r.ful6ei.s83'2
8.i d 4 1ag' **( .Iwith z2Lenaes 952

9. .44 .. Th«eefinocuiarishave been specially ?esigned
* ~ ~ 8 4'for Rile sooting, and ameguaranteed equa in

%Mêzt BadiCol.t.....36, power and quality to tiiose supplied b opticiens
sel ooSlght Pains............. 32 e t often double the pries. abovit quoted.
13. Bt Ior sageime" S t Black zta 8 Teleacmoea, rom $.6oto$zs.3co.

W. ).$ biasksevralTurer Barel SniderlRifles, witi iling in perfect eider. Price.$15,00.
dit, afes o llyiibelongd to soteof the best rifle shots ii En at, ro o i.aopino

h. matall.nl Ifl~iiy avebe n ucêomad are pract ly lae
Alto several New Weblie7BarraiSoider rifles, shot anti regulaetibyh j=tFrakOsome.

Tii... rifles yrm the favorite weaponsa mong the. volunteers of Great BIIS*I, anti ver. used b,' the
majostty oe6mpu.lora at Wlmhlidoib. ric., $a .50.

I. . * lustratetiPrie LIist P r«e mAppication.

llaniltol ~o~d~ Go
(Incorporated :86:)

MANUFACTURE

MKILITA.RY POWDER-

of an,' requireti velocit,, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
'~"Ducking," "'Caribou," andi other

ciiosce grades.

BLÂSTING POWDER
in every variet,'.

DYNAMITE
Anti ail other moderm 1'Higb Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Juius Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The. best for accurate EIetnc Firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoue, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Inaulateti Wire, Xiectric Fuges, Safet, F"se,
Detonàto;rs, &c.

OFFICE-

103 St. FrancoIB' Xavier Stre@t,

MONTREAL.
LaDem 5Oficesmad Magazine at principali hipping1

pointa in canad.

Descrip tieLsa male n applicaou.

MORTIMER & 00.
Engravers, Lithographers, Prntert,

Stationer and Bookbinders,.
i94, 19%,ies-spARKs sT., OTTAWA

Vasiting and Invitation Carda neatly Engraved
and Printed.-

Send us your volumes oIMILITIA GAZETTE
for BINDING.

JOH.N iVIRTIN. & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST.* PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

EDWARDS'

DESICCATED SOUP
Keep Good any dîne and ini ail clhmates.

MaaigTa most Nutritive and delicious Soup in a
few minutes.

INDISPENSABLE FOR CAMPINe OUT.
Tu rparation consists or Extrc fBe

and Vegetable in a dry. smate, which bas been so
lovne edbyl. M. Army andi Navy the Indien

Goemnts, andi for domestic use in ail parts of
the. world.-
No. à., From the. Medical Of5ker In charge, 67thRegment.

c, S i ul. 3qonGma, BZ .M.S., Pres

I have thi.honour toï repoetafrter *refl Mpracti.
cal tests of Rdtuards' Oeitct#d Sowo, that it is
a nutritious, palatable, portable ad a ~îed
food, and -approved of by' ithie.C eýW I

tyopnothes traiçs eder 1: an invalu-tblearJleo et to bothffsiic mcd heiy solle.
Signeti, J. W. BARRAR, M D..ý

For sae b,'ai Grocers Everywhere.
Whoieaale Canadien Depot- r St. Sacrament

Street, Montrel. S. i4. Ward, Aj'rn.
Edwards Economic Cooiing-a valuable book

fut fa'. on application.

Tata CANADtMMA-. ILaiu A znra ia publishdi
weeklyet Ottawa, Ont., by)J. D,. TAyLon
Propritor.

~' 7 t) ~


